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It's Now

Ma

is the
time andyou your summer's
work and earnings to carry you
through the winter. So it is with
life the days of youth, is
the time to lay by the harvest
to catry you throughthe winter of
old age. is no way to

this than by putting a
part of eachmonth's earnings into
a

IN YEARS TO the compe-
tence thus will make the
winter yearsof life all the moreen-
joyable. It's Summer and

to to save.

Start With a

The
The StrongestBankingInstitution in Haskell County

HASKELL TEXAS

L.

PassesAway

t Is our dutv to record the
thofMr.T. L. Eastland,who

Friday night, June 9th, at
Sanitariumat Abilene

neral services were conducted
Groom at the resi

de of his brother. R. E. Enst--
M in tllP smith nnrt nf tnvvn
urdayafternoonat 30 o'clock

burial in the Willow Ceme--

following.

r.Eastl'tndwas born March 2
and came to this county

Ntnine yearsnan. nnd nt the
of his death was farming
miles northwest of town.

1 he was taken sick
appendicitis, and wascarried
Dene m an automobile,and
operatedon Wednesday, with
1 resulting Friday night. His

OS Were shinnort horo fnr
Saturday morning,

was a memberof
ist and was loved
re(l by all. andhis sudden
Castsa doom over the

and his neighborhood.

Bjurvived by his wife and
aces.8. 6. and 3.

W. A. nt this
d a E. E.

the hVA prMO ;n;n.

th fm.ai ..
e; L.' n p..umj

I C.C.Eastland,,a
PI'Waco. an1. U V uii. -

If itit nanu
.EMtlaud't father.

;v.,v7V

brother, East-"Who-

'tttendinor

brother,

'or the Frtt Pratt.
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peakersof State National Reputation Coming

Summer

HARVEST TIME summer
expect

summer

There better
accomplish

Bank.

COME
saved

Now
TIME begin

Dollar

HaskellNationalBank

Eastland

zander's

Rev.Wm.

Tuesday

Eastland

church,

children,

Eastland

Chicken With Four
Well DevelopedLegs

W. H. Poster, a prosperous
fnnncr who resideson Route No.
2, tolls us that he has a chicken
six weeks old that has four well
developed legs and seemsto be
normal in every other way. Mr.
Poster noticed the egg from
which the chicken was hatched,
beingof extra length and above
the averagesize and ho set it
thinking that it might develop a
freak and his troublewas not in

vain. Ho saysthat he is going
to takespecial care, and try and
raise it, Ho will probably havo

it on exhibition at tho bigcolo-bratio- n

to be held here tho first
week in July.

Haskell countyholds, tho impu-

tation of always producingsome-

thing just a little bettor, or just
ahead ol other sections of tho
state,and this chicken should be

the source of glad tidings to

thosepeople who havo a reputa-

tion of being fond of "yallor leg"

chickens,as it will afford an

for them to pick the
bonesof four legs insteadof two.

Come to Haskell.

Mr. Farmer, get your crop in-

surancewith tho SaintPaul Firo
& Marine Co., who always gets

their adjuster in the field and

settles their losses boforo the
nfhor fVmnanies can oven hear

from their adjuster, as was done

here lastweek, tionry j oiidhuu
Agent, Haskell,Texas.

. vtn'

TTaalrall FreePressand Dallas

SemiweeklyFarmNews $1,75
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and
$75,000Fire at

the Oil Mill

The seedand hull houses and
contents,of the Western Cotton
Oil & Gin Co.. and four freight
carso: theWichita Valley Ry. Co.
were totally destroyed by fire
Wednesdaynight, with an estimat-
ed loss around $76,000. The origin
of the fire wasnot learned.

The blaze wasdiscovered in the
seed houseabout 9 o'clock just as
a gale from the north, blowing 50
miles per hour struck here, and
being fanned by it, the fire spread
very rapidly, and was beyond con-
trol almost from the beginning.
The fire in the seedhousebursted
a large water main, and crippled
the water system, and it was by
hard work that the fire boyssaved
the mill proper which was not
damagedmuch. The seed house,
hull house, mixing machinery,
warehouse,and about 700 tons of
cotton seed andabout1,000 tons of
hulls and several balesof cotton
were destroyed.Four freight cars
on the siding at the mill were also
completely destroyed.

The residence of Mr. Coudell
wasnot damaged,and the houses
just southof the mill were saved
by hard work by the fire boys.

The fire at the mill is a big loss
to Haskell, and will be a seriour
blow to the farmers who needed
seed to replant theircotton.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Holder which died last Fri-
day night, was buried Saturdayin
the Willow cemetery.
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The above is a photograph of
CharlesTheodore in new Cur-tis- s

HeadlessFantail Bipjane, in
which will make five flights
here,during the Big Celebration.
July 4th to 8th. The biplane is a
StandardCurtiss machine, feet
wing spread;5 feet cord, 5 feet
gap, with an eighty horse power,
eight cylinder motor, with push
propeller;standardCurtiss control,
shoulder and wheel type, Farmers
Allairance.

Chas. Theodore,ayiator, age 34,

has experiencedflying in Camp
bell, Columbus, Farmer's and
Veiona machines. Started flying
in 1911 at Mineola, Y and
completed the art in Chicagowith
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Don't Delay Any Longer
IF YOU WANT ONE OF OUR PALM BEACH OR

COOL CLOTH SUITS.

Good assortmentof Patterns, prices $5.00 to $10.00.
Panamaand LeghornHats $3.00 to $5.00.
White CanvassOxfords,,$2.00 to $5.00.
Tennisshoesand Oxfords, 65c to $1.25.

Also a good selection of Men's and Boys Sport Shirts
and Ties and Men's and Boys Summer Underwear.
Our Stock has everything to keep you comfortable

thesehot Summerdays.

LargeAssortmentto SelectFrom

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell,Texas

J. W. Adcock of Post, threshed
100 acres of wheat that made 15
bushels to the this season,
which was much better thanat
first thought to be.
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his

he

32
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acre

the Curtiss machine. Has been
connected with several different
aeroplane concerns, making test
flights for their machines. For
the pastfew years, Mr. Theodore
has beenflying through the East
and South, making some of the
larger towns such Reading,
Pittsburg, Harrisburg, Washing-
ton and otherPennsylvaniatowns,
also Richmond, Wheeling, New-
ark, Camden, Chattanooga,
Springfield, etc.

Therearemany people in this
country who havenever had
opportunityof seeing man
and this attraction alone is
pectedto draw thousands to tl
celebration.
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THE BIG STORE

Prizes for Best Dec-

orated Automobile

During the coming celebration
the first week in July, various
prizeswill be offered winners in
everything, tat man's race, sack
race, climbing the greasy pole,
swimming contests,etc.

For the opening day, July 4th,
prize will be offered for the best

decorated automobile, and also

WHOLE NO. 1S74

Since

prize for the decoratedve-

hicle. amountof these prizes
will be published next week, but
we are sure they will be high
enough to encourage everyone
decorate their car vehicle and
join in the parade.

1891

best
The

Ask those who have policies
with uiy company their crops

they were satisfied with the
settlements receivedby the ad
juster last week. Henry Johnson
Agent, Haskell. Texas.
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JustReceived Carload of

Nut Coal
For Threshers

Tha Bast Coal in tho Country
and at THE LOWEST PRICE
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Chambers Feed and Coil Gomp'y I
Phone157 M l

everybody in West TexasComing July 45,
.
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TTAVE v.'on for us
present

standing of
your

to loan
approvedsecurities.

We Always Try to Please
customers. We want you to come and

talk over our business transactions, to get
betteracquainted,to feel that we take a per-
sonal in your success.

No depositor has ever a in a

BANK in TEXAS

1 The Farmers State Bank
w
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LOCAL
NOTES
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Celebration 5,

C.

offered

by

fOfTWt.ovorl "Ini-cot- .

July 5, 6. 7, b be at tho Trading
When vou have visitor phone Stable. When service needed

-- 207 and tell about Kuss DeDard. itp
motor for sale, Judge II. McConnell left

' oargain. 1. Yates
Louis Slierrill returned from

College ShermanSun-- but not
E. L.Northcutt prepared to

residenceand do aIJ hauling.

iare for sale. See M. Haskell satisfactory service.
-- lexas.

R. N. McNight Temple is here
looking his

aterest.

Let E. L. Northcutt do
--hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed,

CCH.gg.nsof
be.urt here part of

'Plenty of money to at 6

8 per

&

L. ana W. Lawsoa of
'Throckmortonare in the city visit-ngtbeirso-n

H. A. Liwson.
get your developed

tree, anayour prints for on.y 3

and family.

C S.

Marlin of

our high
secur-

ity. solicit
accounton a cour-

teous business
basis. have
money on

our in

interest

DOLLAR
STATE
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Big July 1, 6, 7,

J). Long us he
won cash prize by the
Wichita Southern Life Iusur- -

'am-- Co., at Wichita FalN
week writing more
than and agent.

will
Big Celebration I, kejit MeElvain

is
it. ee me 2:

b-oo- G.
II.

Mrs

lat

Monday for Austin for a few

Austin at jod SK'lr' serious.
'da- - is

Notice My tarms kinds of Prompt
Pace, and

.

of
"this week after farm

your

u

Miss lnnri.

tfpt
Gkdys Huckabeehas

turned Denton and Fort
Worth she attended the
commencementexercises of
C. A. and T. C. U.

Iii buhitn-- s for your health,
th.; Bottling Works ,iud

Snyderattended that will feel t"r
latter last foJthan you havo ft IoQg

loan,

aand" cent,

Sanders Wilson,

R

You films

from trip

We

lost

other

days UltvI

Miss re
from

I.

to

make

We moro for sweetcream
than any one, wo make better
ice cream than one, sell it
cheapas any one, so if you are... . juut .uremiy irautnjf wan us. you
should it onceand be convinc-
ed. ur. phases where other.
f.i.; Tit.' liottung Works.

Dufoid L.,!itr v-f-t Sunday for
Austin Tuesdaycents each,by sendingyour work ! aveu- -

toC. P. McCall, Photographer, '" ,wof a m,'niijC:r

Haskell, Texas, ."t the 1011 baseball team at the
' Cniversity, ,ui played

T. Whatley and wifti fom the present tt-.- there Monday,
Heidenheiiaer. Texas, are herei losing by scoic of to 1. Doth
.JWu wreir son, w. a. Whatley wains were champion teams.

'J. MeFlvain and M. Shook
two weeks

-- '0 the first the week.

We

ti

tells that
$.i

business

V

a

a

i

a

trip.

the

the

pay

any a

try

returning

wh':h

a

Brevard Long, Marvin and
Bailey Post returned Sundav

1

1

where

'from the University of Texas.
Marvin Posti.--, studentassistant,
..,i n..si.... n ,,, , . ,,u '""iuy to-ii- , win oo assistantol'ss i ethe Cummins returned i n. , r . o.ioba manatror next voai

,ch!o " 1I! '"e"Un nUlloti0 ci"los' mi is
a memberof the track team.

Tornadoesdo not travel on scheduletime, but

Often comt "out of a clear sky" and "wholly unexpected."

flertni v n have been marked by unusually seyerewindstorms.
ft othingdUpels the terrors of "that big black cloud looming in the

sky like a Tornado policy.

.A half ounce of torsadepolicy beats tea toatef wreck.

B 'ft thata geod toraado policy ceyers loss or dasaasedoie
VV nr wisdsttni.

1OmH7 wUI piMect yta far sereralytari at a law cost.
'jgMmUiml I flMck art, aftara Marat, tkt foar ai.tt ceaftrt--

Mf wards am tka Eafliak Uapw
iS-y- witj aca.air4 witk a Urufc pticj is a btavf JjvMmJ

HENRY JOHNSON. Afnt
Hatktll, Txat.
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I) W. Dickerson now with the For Rent Two nice light house

Clay Robinson Commission Co., keeping roomsto couple. Also,

at Port Worth was visiting thru three good single rooms upstairs,

tho county and shaking hands Everything new, close in. J. T.

with friends tho first of the week Finley, ltp
Ho live nero several years nj?o.( Mr and Mrg T p Brooksand

c. i Oi.l .'.. f fnmllu riiinrniirl iin it-u-f nf flipowayeuor oujiuh v pun ui nnimy iwiuin-- u wi. mo . ...-bla- ck

mules, about M 2 hands'week from a visit with Mrs.

high, from my lot in tho west Brooks relatives at Big Springs.

part of town last Sundaynight. They report that countryvery dry

One a mareand theother a horse'and needing rain badly,

mule. Howard for information j At service registeredjersey bull
leading to recovery. ,Jno.

, better than three-fourth- s of this
Decker. 2.Vtp k.,11' l.10f v..,nr' r:ilvp; wrn hcif- -

tSK.. .J ...w. , -

We are in business for your'ers. P. 1'. Quattlebaum, Wagon
j

health, call and see us, it costs ard. f

nothing to see. We want yourj Will McCarty is replanting300
business, we sell ice cream and acresof cotton that was hailed out
soda-water-, it pleases others, it, by the recent hail on his place. He
should pleaseyou. ine uottiing 3 running five planters, lronv
Works. Phoned inne. third to one-hal- f of the Erain

i t t 1

M. M. Websterof Waco is in the "op was destroyed in tne w.i ow

riivnnh,sin. JimivPoU-- . Mr. Pmt community by this hail
' -

WebsU-- r k an old-time- r in this bl0in1,

set tion and has many friends in A dwelling, three lots, storm
H iskell county. house,car shod, and good well for

... - 'sale, one half cash,balanceon time
!infrfi ti-- i lone, ltn coctintis,," 'Kor futher information ce G. 1

iland for five Desiregrass years.
(Vntrnl ir nrih fVntral Tt vas.
Have bu.vcrs for ranches. Want Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 1'ields re- -

to get in touoh with owiuts of turned from San Antonio Thurs
ranci.es.for sale. Thomas & Uous-,-' 1V morning, where they were

ji ion. Lewisville. Texas.

for evidencecw.i.il w
tu eur.uctionof anyone breaking
leeks on the gates at the Hemp-
hill Lalre, or defacingthe pjsted
signs. have charge of Mime
and will allow no Uhing, bathing
or hunting at all. M. R. Hemp-
hill. l" i't

W. K. Nash of Avoca is here on
businessthis week.

C. D. Long received telegram
from Newton, X. C. last Tuesday
saying that his brother, Dr. T.
W Long, died Sundayas tin- - re-

sult of injuries received while
trying to alight from an automo
bile. Some of the old timers
may remember Mr. Long as ho
was. here tn visit severalyears
ago.

K. M. Kimbrough and family,
after visit with Dr. Kimbrough
and family left Wednesday for
their home at Dimmitt. Mr. Kim-
brough is a brother of Dr.

C. R Peters was the successful
a,k. wil be hail storms

ing cornet A,Jl,nc' 5etter. 'ct

was cash
this started
weex, the piano on display
at the Corner Store.

thresher is busy at farm
of J. W. Adcock, aboutsevenmiles
sjuth of town, threshingwheat,

Mrs. W. G. Daughterly and
children left for a isit at Dalhait
Wednesdaymorning.

Mrs. T. W. Worley and children
came in from Xiiatencatl Tam-aulapai-s,

Mexico, Wednesday
morning. Mrs. ley daugh-
ter of Mrs, C. A. Pinkerton.

Mrs. E. L. Adams and daughter
Miss Henell, left visit to Fort
Paris and Cleburne Thursday.

Jno. B. Baker of Dallas,
and Mrs. G. H. Morrison of Cole-

man in Wednesday for a
visit with their father, J. F. Pink-
erton and family.

Sherriff W. C. Allen and
left Wednesday for a to San
Antonio.

Alva of Wcinert and
Miss Flma Kinnard left for Abilene
Wednesdayto attenda meeting of
the Christian Endeavor.

Miss Roberts, jut gradu-
ated as a trained from the
Seeley Sanitarium at Galveston
came in for a few days visit with
parents, and Mrs. E. T. Rob-
erts.

Mrs. J. N. and daughter
left Wednesdayevening for a visit
at Abilene,

Big Celebration 4, 5, 6, 7,
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W.I. McCarty and W. II. Starr
delivered to Ferris Hunch the
first of the week an Avery tractor
and disc plows, and started them
to work.

Mrs. .1. M. Carter, and little
son of Waco, arrived Thursdayfor
a visit with her sister, T. C.
Williams.

Mr &Mrs. M.A.Clifton lett
day morning for a visit at Wichita
Falls.

Tractor Demonstration
If weatheris favorable we will

give another demonstration of
the famous Tractor in Mr. Shook's
field just north of Haskell on next
Saturday afternoon Jure 17th.
Se this maehine work and be con-
vinced that you cannot to
be without one.

J. L. Robertson,
Agent.

Hail Insurance
The weather forecasterfoster

WiAAnr ;,. t... n: u:.i.i says there in

biddinu J us insureyourt()0U. crops at once in a company thatgreatdeal of interest taken in will pay you if you havea
contest which Inst loss.

being
Drug

A the

Wot is

for

Mrs.

came

wife
trip

Mrs. Couch

Eva
nurse

Mr.

Alvis

July 8

Knrichei
u

Mis.

the

Jr.,

Mrs.

Thurs

afford

2t

MiI Jk1)k- -
i inmiiii

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

Sanders-- & Wilson
Haskell Texas.

.r .V

When Your List is Finished
Rrinrr if in nc nnrl Int 11c mtnto nnr PIMPHV it.
nnf nfrmrl tmn utill tftw)n filcnttr lit-i- t (u - . i'l """ Ju i" nuui. i.iai.mit;iv.--,

UIUJL a Visit to (Mrstore, for we can prove to you without a doubt that
iiiivt nit' i;irist.si. niiiM iiiiiiiiiiii viinrir in ii -

and we are"1 preparedto supply the wants and neeB
rmr nnnntn
VSUA. bUpiWi

... Mrs. D. Love's Variety Stord
HOUSE1

Hon. W. C. Marrow Here

Hon. W. C. Marrow of Hillsboro
Texas, candidate for the ollicc of
Judge ot the Court of Civil Ap-

peals was in Haskell Tuesdayof
this wck in the interest of his can

.miwtYrl'Mrw

i '
il
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WHERE?

is canning to beat the i: i

There Canned Fruit
Like Home Canned Fruit

They the pleasures
winter season redound
credit the good housewife.

.1 - vr .jv,fi t r -

SiMcri

row haij

' 'nthaj

Mieve

to

uyl!

-- - rarrrari

i. .

was the n.)
lad lots but Fru Canu

And now she

is

to of the
to the

of
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late

TO

i
HAVE'

i.ALOR

No

add
and

Get Busy While the Fruit and the Cans

McNeill & Smith Hdw.

WHEAT GROWERS!
LOOK AT THIS

The EIGHT middle chargesthe wheat grower pays
in buying flour madeout of HIS OWN WHEAT

1. The haul to flip pWatr
Chargesof the elevator man.
Freight to the mill.
Commissionto the wheat buyer
Millers toll.
Wholesale dealer'scommission.
Railroad freight back from the mill
Retailersprofit to the rptaiW wlirv colk him

.M

vires.

ine uour made Irom his OWN wheat.
Why not get up a small company in his own town,

buy a good custommill, sell his wheat to it, or have
it milled for his own account,or exchangeit for flour
and bran. He will get most out of t this way. Then
there is left a good profit for the Mill Company, a
as a stockholder,he gets his sharein the dividendsoa
his stock.

iytsssssi0&ssEst
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I We are very proud of our from thedifferent corn- -
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Mill Co.'

Marvel Flour:

the Midget Mill fiour
biscuits, loaf-brea- d and

led I was very much
niththo results. It is a

,more .nely flour than I

ttofoie used, and the pro--

i of better flavor. Besides,
ir requires less soaa or
owder It is undoubted--
rior flour

Mrs. Thi'S Lemmons."

ked biscuits, loaf-brea- d

i out of the Midget flour.
of a good, fine, rich

but especially good in
am sure we would all
our we districts

"Mrs K D. English."

pelicht twice from
let Marvel Mill flour, but

yet mule biscuit of
to me that the bread is

lolesome. nicer and
ether bread. I think I

from nicer

Walter Meadors."

! tried the Midget Marvel
nnd it superior to any

used, makinf sweeter,
d.and certainly does
a baking powder or
h is a greatpoint in its

"Mrs. R. E. Sherrill.

N tried the Midget Mar- -

" biscuits and LiVhr
IThe flavor of both

fcustoim-r-s bragged on
wead michtilv. One

ed it Was thf vnru hocr
A he hud ever eofon in

nwdUper cent.

eoneo.rna

Worth

A Poundof Cure

It might save a
repair bill. The
"perfect actionof

The

of your car es-
sential to safety.
It Ex-
pert, Periodic

F. Prop.

his life. We would be glad to get
this kind of flour all the time for it
is most

"Haskell Bakery."

Big CelebrationJuly 4, 5, 6, 7, S

The following schools employed
teachers during the past week:
Gauntt, Flat Top, Tonk Creek,
Powell, Center Point. Each of
the aboveschoolsemployed teach-

ers with first gradecertificates and
State Normal training. The coun-

try schools are getting well quali-

fied teachers. School Board in the
if had the oppor--, rural are requiring teach

bread

it.

sweet--

:ifle bread

Irs. J.

it

urns

Is

is

ers to be well quahlied. Seven of
our every ten of the children live
in the country. These seven
should have the best teachers.

The County Board of School
Trusteesat a call sessionTuesday
effected two one in
the north eastern and theother in

the western part of the county.
Thesetwo nearly consolidateddh-tnc- ts

will establish high schoo's
for the coming session.

Flat Top school closed i very
profitable sessionlast Friday, June
10. Miss Fannie Kay, the teach-

ersto be found anywhere. She
has agreed to acceptthe school fcr
anotheryear.

Miss Grace who has

been teachingat Gauntt, has ac-

cepted a position in the high school

at Miss Cash, who

has just graduatedfrom the Den-

ton State Normal, will teach at

Gaunttanotheryear.
T. C. Williams, Co. Supt.
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week. Weinert, Ballew, RoseHill, Whitman, Gilliam,
Gauntt, CenterPoint and Saylesareall representedwith Rood letters
and we hope thatyou will be back next week, in your sameold places.
One or two of you failed to sign your real name to your letter this
week which we are sure was an oversight. Pieasedo this next time-n-ot

for but we must know who to give credi-t- Editor.

Gilliam Dots
A 1 have not seen anything

from the Gilliam community I
thought I would send in a few
dots.

Rain! well I should say so, and
the peopleare badly behind with
their work in this vicinity.

Brother Read filled his regu-
lar at Curry Chap-pe- l

last Sunday.
The young people enjoyedthe

singing at the home of S. M.
McCains last Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Justice were
visitors at the S. M. McCain home
last Sunday.

Charlie Shellie and family were
visitors at the .1. T.
home Sunday.

We are preparing to put in a
cistern at the church which is
badly needed.

We aregoing to have an all day
singing in this community the
datewill be announcedlater.

An ice creamsupperwasgiven
last Monday night at the home
of.l.T. which was
enjoyed by all the people present.

Dee McCain of Wichita Falls is
visiting his parents here this
week.

Well as new.-- is scarce I will
be going.

Bob.

Whitman Items
We have Ind so much rain in

this that it keeps the
farmers busy in theircropsto keep
the weedsand grassdown.

There is a greatdemand forcot-

ton seed to be used in replanting
in the sectionsruined by the hail.
Some damage wai done in this
community by the hail lastSunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Brundige
spentSaturday night at theTreat
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Huff visited
at the homeof J. H. Lawson last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Adams were
guestsat the home of C. W. Bled-

soe last Sunday.
Mrs. J. B. Bailey spent Monday

with Mrs. Treat.
Work is nicely on

Chas. Krierson's house and they
hope to be able to move home
soon.

A. R. Ford of Celesteis here vis-

iting his sonJ. A. Ford.
Busy Bee.

Ballew Bubbles

Everybody is busycutting grain
and replowing the young cotton

since the recent rains. Hail dam-

aged some of the cotton but a

large portion wasnot hurt.

An was enjoyed

by a largecrowd at Walter Tomp-

kins last Wednesdaynight.

There wasa large crowd at the
singingat Mr. HayesSundaynight

Luther Toliver and Ardonia

Josselet attended the convention

at VontressSunday.
Miss Ada Sandersleft Sunday

for a visit to Stamford.
Mr. Lawson of

visited his son, Aires of this com-

munity, Saturday.
Fred Schwedeof Rule was visit-

ing A. J. Toliver Tuesday,

Miss Irma Durnal of Haskell

spentthis week with Mabel Cun-ingha-

Kev. Reed preached at Curry

Chapel Sunday to a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kreger of

PleasantValley were visiting Mr.
and Mrs Bill Brown Sunday.

There will be singing at Ballew
next Sunday. Everybody come
as the class is to be

I'll be going.
Freck.

Weinert
The Weinert farmers and mer-

chants still have smiles on their
faces as they have had no hail
around here yet. Prospectsare
fine, Will begin threshing this
week.

The farmers and merchants
have purchasedand will oyer haul
the Newsom gin, which will be
known as the Farmers& Mer-

chantsGin.

MissesMollieand Lue Fair have
gone to spend the summerwith
relatives at Dallas, Waco, Walnut
Springs,and Corpus Christi.

J. D. Miller has returned from
Sherman where he has attended
the Austin College for nine
months.

Grandma Randolph has been
very sick tor the past four weeks.

Mesdames Shirley and Warren
are also on the sick list.

Mrs. McCollum und children
havereturned from a visit with
friends and relatives at Clyde,
Texas.

Wftlard Hughes has recovered
from a severe Illness.

Dr. Cockerell was cilledtoMr.
Redwines Sunday to wait on a
child that drankchloroform. The
child recovered.

Rev. Gregg, our
pastor,filled his regular

hereSunday.

Hon. R. N. Grisham, candidate
for Congress 16th district, was
here this week.

Mr. andMrs. Prattare visiting
relativesat CarltonTexas.

Tom Davis and Jess Smith of
Haskell.werehereMonday.

The Ladies Aid Society meets
next Monday at the usual hour
at the church.

Revs. Black and Brown (color-

ed) of Abilene, arrived in Weinert
last Sunday morning and attended
the services at the local church.
The pastor said he was glad to
havethem out to the services.Rev
Brown was called on to dismiss
the He delivered
the most inspiring benediction the
people of Weinert ever heard fall
from the lips of a negro.

Mrs. Nolen's little daughteris

visiting friends here this week.
Cottonwood and Weinert played

ball last Saturdayon the Weinert
ground. The scores being 7 to 2

in favor of
Mrs. Chas. Winchester is very

sick from the bite ot a centipede
Monday night.

Pete.

RseHill Items

The Methodist quarterlymeet-

ing here Saturday and Sunday
was well attended.
brought well filled baskets Satur-

day, and reporteda good dinner
as well asgood preaching by the
Presiding Elder, Rev. Miller of
Stamford.

The farmersareall busy since
the last rainstrying to keepahead
of There has been

hail all around, but it
hasmissedus so far. Crop pros
pectsare very good.

Wheat cutting seemsto be the
order of theday.

Mr. Pope and family south of

Heard 'Phone
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Our Weekly Recipe

Corn Soup Take half a can of corn
and blew it with a slice-- (if onion Add
salt and pepiiur, and simmer for a
moment in a quart of slightly thicken-
ed milk; strain, and serve. A few ker
iiels of large popped corn are pretty
floating on top of this soup. Serve
with whipped cream.

Rice Balls One cup cold-boile- d rice,
mix with one ejR slightly beaten, one
tablespoonfull flour, one-fourt- h

salt and a dash of cayenne.
Form into very small marbles and drop
in hot soup.

Home of Crust Flour

"The Store of

Haskell visited in our midst Sun-

day, theguestof Will Vincent and
family.

Blue Eyes.

Gauntt News

This community has been very
fortunate,as the hail hasnot dam-

aged our crops, for which we are
very thankful though a few
young cycloneshave visited this
section, doing considerable dam-

age to out houses,hay stacks and
hog pens mending the damage
done and going to the
housesare the orderof the day.

Rev. Tasson preached a good
sermon at the Gauntt School
Houselast Sunday afternoon.

Our Sunday School is doing fine.
Mr. Quick is our Superintendent
and teacherof No. 4. C. D.
Beasley,ClassNo. 3. Miss Grace
McCormick, class No. 2, and Mrs.
Quick of ClassNo. 1.

Mrs. McCormick and daughter,
Miss Grace, returned Sunday
afternoon after a two weeks visit
at Sagerton.

Miss Edith Quick, Mrs. Claud
Quick and her little daughter,
Rose, were the guests of Mrs.
Derrick the first, of theweek.

Mrs. I. B. Crow and girl,
Miss Bernice, visited Mrs. Adding
ton Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Derrick and daughters
Miss Jewell and Mrs. Blanche Cox
visited Mrs. Luther Highnote
Monday afternoon.

We are sorry to say that the
family of Jim Short has beenvery
sick for severaldays.

C. D. Beasleywas in Haskell the
first of the week servingasone ot
the jurors. Lilac.

CenterPoint
Some of the farmers are re

planting their cotton where the
hail beat it down.

Mr. Clayton fross of Fort
Worth is here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Sarah Rhodes, who has
been visiting at Stamford, re-

turned to her homeMonday.
Everybody is busy cutting

grain.
Mrs. Mag Webbwas shopping

in Stamford Tuesday.
Mr. D. M. Gross and family, of

Swisher county, are here visit-
ing old friends.

Mr. FrankJeterand wife en-

tertained the young people with
an ice cream supper Tuesday

SA

"Hello! Is this the
Good Taste Store?"

"Yes, ma'm."
"Well, I'm in a quan-

dary as to what to.
order. It becomesa,
task sometimes..
What have you to
suggest?"

Suggestions:
Burt Olneys Pork and Beans
Burt Olneys Spiced Pumpkin

White AsparagusTips
Fish Flakes Cooked Brains

Fresh Meats
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

"Well, take my or-
der, and them up
right away, please."
"Yes, ma'm. We'll
use the airship."

77ie Light

POSEY& HUNT
Quality"

storm

Class

little

get

night. All report plenty of.
creamand a jolly good time.

Mr. Travis Lewis returned to
his home in Fort Worth Monday,
after a few days' visit with his.
father, Mr. A. T. Lewis.'

Mrs. Pearl Elmore spent Sat-
urday afternoon with Mrs. Lend
Cauthen.

Miss.es Winnie and Bessie-Gros-s

and Lauraand BennieCau-

then spent Monday afternoon--,

kodaking. Winnie says s h e
wants some picturesfrom 'deai.-ol-d

Haskell."
Mr. Gross and wife spent,

Sunday night with Mr. Dow,.
Bland and wife of Sayles.

Last Thursday night the W..
0 W. lodge of this place enter-
tained their families and friends,
with an ice cream supper. The-ladie- s

were kind enoughto bake-cakes- ,

and ajolly good time wa?.
the result.

Bill Long and Sam Fee were:
in Haskell Monday.

The writer had the pleasure-o-f

meeting Mr. W. M. Free,the
FreePressfield man, who was.
in our community this week. We-kno- w

by the way Mr. Freetalks;
that he intends doing his parte
for our paper.

Guess I will ring off withi
threecheers for The FreePress..

Violet.
Sayles Items

Health is fine in this community
at present, but several of the-farme-

have the blues on account:
of their crops bei ng hailed out. Mr,.
Will Bland's cotton was ruined-se- me

of the hail stones were as.
large as hen eggs.

An ice cream supper was giveru
last night at theJ. F.Jeterhome-i-n

honor of their guests Misses;
Bessie and Winnie Grossof Swishr
er county.

The hail damaged the wheat
cropot M. H. Guinn.

Busy Body.

i ilEIASIOBDER -

Tcxm Wonder euros kldnnj-- arxtTHE troubles,dissolvesirruvel, cureidiabetes,weak aud lame backs,
and allIrretrularltleaof Uia kidney and,

bladderin bothmen andwomen, K not sold
by yourdruggist, will bo sent by toall on re-
ceipt of tl. One small bottlo Is two mouths
treatmentandseldom falls to perfyct aeure
Send for testimonials from tills and other-BUte-a.

Dr. E. W, Half. WMOllvo Street8U Louis.Mo. Bold by dwnrUta, Adv.

L. BALL, JR.
(Farmer Director of Fin Art Dpt. of Stamford Cllg

Announcesthat he will accept pupils in Piano.
Will be in Haskell on Mondmy, June 19th, for ap-

pointments. Gall at theRight Hotel.
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The Haskell Free Press
Established In 18S6

SAM. A. ROBERTS, Editor and Publisher

Entered its econd-cla- mall matterat
the Haskell Postotlice, Haskell,Texas.

a
SubscriptionPrice II 00 Per Year

.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISINGS RATES:
Display advertisements undei or.e-hu-lf

pauo 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One page, $12.00 pur issue.
Two paces,$20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 centsper line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

centsper line per issue.
Obituaries,Resolutions and Cards of.

Thanks, 3 cents per line per issue

HASKELL, TEXAS, June 17. 1918.

One thing you can sayaboutthe
Republican party's st&ndard bear-

ers,they both support a splendid
crop of whiskers.

In your talking don't forget to
saya good word for the big re-

union and celebration to be held
here the first week in .1 uly.

The question of state wide pro-

hibition will be submitted to the
votersof Texas in the Democratic
primary on July 22, as u result of
the action of the stateDemocratic
executive committee at Dallas,
Monday. This is the fourth t'me
in nine years "submission" has
been madeto the people.

We wish to ask ot our readers
to sendin appropriate notices of
weddings or other social events.
Do not neglect your friend when
he or shegetsmarried, for such
an occasion is always interesting
to a large circle of inends of the
contracting parties. It is impos-
sible for a newspaperto get all of
the local news. We have to de-

pend on voluntary contributions
of friends for these interesting
items. It is a misfortune when a
worthy young coupleget married
and no one thinks to write it up
and sendit in to the home paper.
In many instances the young
couple feels like they have been
neglectedor discriminated against
by the editor, when, perhaps, the
editor never heard of the event.

The Free Pressdoes not come
up to theusuabstandardthis week
from the fact that we went te
press on Thursday afternoon and
was forced to leave out a number
of adsaswell as severalgoodnews
items. We reret having to do
this but we believe bv coming
out on time and getting the paper
to the readersbefore Saturdayit
will be appreciated by our sub-
scribers and our advertisingpa-

trons will get better results. We
will appreciateit in the future if
you have a news item or a change
for your ad, if you will get the
copy in the office bv Wednesday
noon,

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroysappetite,
and makeswork a burden.

To restorethatstrengthantlstaminathat
is ao essential, nothing lias ever equaled
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, be-
cause its strength-sustainin- g nourish-
ment invigorates the blood to distribute
energythroughout the bodywhlleitstonic
value sharpensthe appetite and rtstores
healthin a natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength,get Scott's
Bmulsion to-da-y. It Ufree from alcohoL

Scott It Uowne, BloomfieM, N. J.
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StrawVote on
SenatorialContest

Last weok at the meeting of the
TexasPressAssociation at El Paso

straw vote was taken among
the newspapermen on the special
train from El Pasoto Cloudcroft,
New Mexico, on the Senatorialcon-

test. Indicating by numbers how
they thought thedifferent candi-

dates would finish in the first pri
mary. The 'position of each can-

didate was figured on a percent-

age basis. The smallest number
indicating the candidatein the lead

The folluwing is the result:
Brooks 367
Colquitt 4!17

Culberson 449
Campbell 467

Henry 602

Riddle 850
The abovevotes were not the

newspapermen's personal feelings
but how they thought their re-

spectivecounties would go in the
election. If this can be counted
asa criterion ot the results, the
final clash will be betweenHon. S.

P. Brooks and Hon. 0. B. Colquit.

Texas PressMeeting

We haye not throughly recov-
ered from theeffect of our trip to
the Texas Press Associationat El
Pasolast week and in the future
whenever a perso tells us that he
feels anxiousto get back to work
alter a week's vacation, filled with
thevery best of good times, we
will believe that if his tonguewas
examined a blister could be found.
Personally if we were not forced
to it. we would nevergo to work.

We joined the special train at
Abilene, which was run oyer the
T. & P. line from Fort Worth to
El Paso. The T. & P. is noted for
the interestthey take in the com-

fort and pleasure of their patrons
and if we should write a full col-

umn praising this road we could
not say enough.

El Pasois sometown, and they
know how to take care of a con-

vention. A banquet at the Del
Norte hotel, an automobile ride
over the beauiitul irrigated valley
a trip to Jucrezand a special ex-

cursion to Alamogordo and Cloud-

croft New Mexico, were included
among the many features of the
entertainment.

The War Spirit
"A fat 'colored mammy' of the

'old school'was hauled into court
for throwing her washing board
at her neighbor's husband, says
Case and Comment.

"Did you strike this man with a
washboard?"JudgeBroyles asked.

"I spec' I did, you' honor."
"What was the provocation?".
"We wuz discussin'wah, jedge."
"Well, go on."
"We wuz talking 'boutdem Ger-ming-s,

an' John Bulls, an' dem
Frenchmen's an' he done said I
wuzhutral. you' honah. I ain't
gwine to let nubuddy call me dat."

Exchange.

RECIPE roil GftAt HAIR.
To half pint of water add os. Hay

Rum, .mall box of Barbo Compound,
nd hi or. of Klycerine. Applr to the hair

twice week until It becomesthe desiredhade. Any druggist can put this p oryou can mix It at homeat very little cost
rull direction for maklnr and use eome
In each box of Barbo Compound. It will
tradually darken streaked, faded rray
hair, and removes dandruff. It Is exoel-la- st

far falUn hair and wilt make haraa
hair soft and flossy. It will not solar thsoalp, u not sticky or CTsaajr,and datasot
rah eC

Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

now representing the
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta,Georgia, and will be

to call on you at your
convenience,should von he

interestedin any size or style memorial""! My Vsu ShouldSoo Ms SsfsrsBuying
i.rnTu.o:e,c1h'ciihiU, ""e,B bell" !' work sad furaiea wrtttea
sol..iyhrl.riXofK?jf',OW',t,OMl,U"t "- - wort aad as--
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcements are made

subject to the acttouof the Democratic

Primariesto be held July 22nd.

District Offices:
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Jok C. Randell
Calvin J. Hcnsox
of Throckmorton Co.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
102nd DISTRICT

Bhuce V. Bryant Re election

County Offices
FOR COUNTY .JUDGE:

A. J. Smith (Re-election- )

Emory Menefee
Gaylord Kline
Jas.P. Kinnard

FOR COUNTY CLERK
R. R. English (Reelect.")
J. F. Garber

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
J. E. WlLKONG

Tom Davis
FOR SHERIFF

W. C. Allen (Re-eleetio-

J. W. Collins
FOR TREASURER

G. H. Cobb
J. M. (Mike) Perry
J. i: Poole
W L Norton
JesseB, Smith

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
H. H. Langford (Re-elect- .)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R. J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISrRlCT CLERK
E. W. Loe. (Re-electio-

Ro.ssPayne

FOR SUPT. OF PUBLIC IN- -

STUCTION
T.' C. Williams (Re-elect- .)

Jno. R. Hutto

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec

J. M. Ivey
W. F. Draper

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec.
J. S. Post, (Re-electio-

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Harry Farmer
RusDeBard

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec,1

E. LNorthcutt(Re-elect-.)

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2
J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamberlain
I.N. (Ike)FuRRH

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec.2
JoeRaynes

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 3

A. L. (Boo) Cox
J. A, Gilstrap

FOR COMMISSIONERPrec. 4
P. C. Patterson,(Reelect)
J. B. Cox
D. M. Guinn

A man hastheprivilege of work-in- g

in a ditch for $1.50 per day if
that suits him and he can get a
job. He also has the privilege of
using his head and earningmany
times that amountper day while
he lets his feet rest, The mind is
an important part of the human
machineryaad the fellow who en-

deavors to una business,farm,
do anything for thatmatter,with
out calling on his think box is
working at a disadvantage,andhe
seeds to take stock of himself.
Ditto woman. Abilene Reporter.

in
Bewel Ceaplautsb kdia

In a lectureat one of the Des
Moines, Iowa, churches a mis-
sionary from India told of going
into the'interior of India, where
he was taken sick, that he had a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
with him and believed that it
savedhis life. This remedy is
usedauccessfully in India both
as a preventive and cure for
cholera. You may know from
this that it canbe depended up-
on for the milder forms of bow-
el complaint that occur in this
country. For saleby West Side
Drug Store.

,4
ProVM.PeinterfFor Farmers

In tlVe interest of f uther devel-

oping Upbuilding the territory
throughwjhich their lines areoper-

ated, the Fort Worth & Denver
City and Wichita Valley Railway
Companieshave issued an attrac
tive thirty page booklet entitled J

'Prosperity PointersFor Farmers
and containing valuable informa-

tion regardingsoil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adapted as proven
through the production o f the
numerous bumper crops which
have producedgenerally prosper-

ous conditions and areconstantly
making it possible for "Rent
ers" to become prosperous"Home
Owners". A few of these book-

lets are still available for those
whom it may be possibleto inter
est in the question of locating in

Northwest Texas. It, therefore,
you have any friends that you de

sire to interest, and will send us
their names and addresses, we
will find pleasurein mailing them
copies of the issuereferred to. If
you have friends to whom you
would like to send copies your
self, instead of haying us do so,
we will beglad to send you the
booklets desired freeof cost.

W. F. Sterley, G. F. & P. A., F.
W. & D. C. Ry. Co., Fort Worth,
Texas. 17 42t

Colds Quickly Relieved

Many peoplecough and cough

from thebeginning of fall right
through to Spring. Otheis get
cold after cold. Take Dr. King's

New Discovery and you will get
almost instant relief. It checks
your cold, stopsthe racking, rasp-

ing, tissue-tearin-g cough, heals
the inflammation, soothes the raw
tubes. Easy to take, Antiseptic
and Healing. Get a 50c bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery today.
"It is certainly a great medicine
and I keep a bottle of it continua

lly on hand," writes W. C. Jesse--

man, Franconia. H. H. Money
baehit not satisfied. 1

Hon. R. N. Grisham Here
Hon. R. N. Grisham candidate

for Congress from the16th. Con-

gressionaldistrict, was in thecity
the first of the week in the inter-
est of hi) candidacy. Mr. Gris-

ham hasa number of friends in
this section, who believe that he
will make a good congressmanif
elected,ashe is well qualified from
practical experienceto represent
this district in the law' making
body atWashington.

The United Statesmints will is-

suea new design of dimes, quar-
tersand half dollars July 1. If any
of our friends are tired of the old
designs we'll be glad to take them.

MY TIRED FEET

ACHED FOR "TIZ

Let your sore, swollen, aching
feet spread out in a bath

of "TIZ."

Jurt ceuldaH
wak touka
Vkotoffl"

Jmt take your allocs off and then put
thoie weary, shoe-crinkle- aching, hum.log, corn-watere- bunlon-torture-d fttof your, n a "TIZ" bath. Your toewill wriggle with joy; they'll look up utyou aad almost talk oaj then they'lltake another dive in that "TIZ" bath
iJ?!!?rr, f,wl ,ike lunP o

outr-j-ut try "TIZ; Itgrand IU gloriou. Your fwt will dancowith ioyj alto you will fliul all paittgone from conn, callouses and bunioni.
There'll nothing jko "TIZ."

only remedy that draws out all illpataonouaexudationt which purl up vaLrfeet and cause foot torture.Qi a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at lavdrug or department store-do-n.'t AitAh r how gfad your feet how.XaaT.
fortable yourafipn feel. Vou caaiWua smaller If you deslraJ

i

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when sht

needs tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic Cardui is com-

posed of purely vegetable. Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organ?
and helps build them bak to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I

so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. ' Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and eatmost anything."
Begin taking Cardui today, aoia oy an acaiers.

Has Helped Thousands.

xx
No Reason for It

When Haskell Citizens show a Way

Therecan be no reason why
any readerof this who suffers the
tortures of an aching back, the
annoyance of urinary disorders
the pains and dangers of kidney
ills will fail to heed the words of a
neighbor who has found relief.
Readwhat a Haskell woman says:

Mrs. C. H. Foote, Haskell, says:
"My back was very weak and
sometimes I couldn't get around
to do anything. I suffered badly
from rheumatic pains in my
limbs and often thev becameswol-
len. Doan's Kidney Pills, that 1

got from the Corner Drug Store,
relieved me right away. My back
wasstrengthenedand the pains
and swellings went away after I
had usedabout six boxes of this
medicine."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney, remed-y-
get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mrs. Foote had. rn

Co., props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

ReynoldsWith Paige
The Paige Detroit Motor Car

Company announcesacquisition
to its staffof E.H. Reynolds,Jr.,
who will act asa special repre-
sentativefor the Paige.Mr. Rey-
noldscomesfrom the Champion
Ignition Company, of Flint, Mich
igan, a concernhe was with for
five years.During his connection
with the industry, Mr. Reynolds
has acquireda thorough know-
ledgeof conditions in the middle
west and northern statesand an
intimate acquaintance with all
motor ca,r dealers in that terri-
tory.

tn
Dangersof Draft

Drafts feel best when we are
hot and perspiring, just when they
aremost dangerousand the result
is Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore Mus-cles- or

sometimes an attack of
Rheumatism. In such cases ap-
ply Sloan's Liniment. It stimu-late-s

circulation to the sore and
painful part. The blood flows
freely and in a short time the
stiffness and pain leaves. Those
suffering from Neuialgia orNeu-ralgi- c

Headache will find oneor
two applications of Sloan's Lini-me- nt

will give grateful relief.
Theagonizing pain gives way to a
tingling sensation of comfort and
warmth and quiet rest and sleep
is possible. Good tor Neuritis too
Price 55c, at your druggist. 1

Card el Tanks
Vfe take this methodof extendi-

ng7our sincere thanks and ap-
preciation to our friends and ac-
quaintancesfor their everykind-
nessrenderedus duringthe late
illness anddeath of oar helrrsd
one. May the richest btoMhifs
of life be yours.

Mrs. T. L. Eastland ehlUrea
W. A. EasUwdafifamily
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,W. H. Murchison

Attorney.at.Liw

Haskell, . Texii

Dr. Jas. A. Odom

Physician and Surgeon

Office Pbose 33 Res. PhosM)

Haskell. Ten

Th Haskll Motor

Ford Car Exclusivity
Roadsterf 390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindspy Mgr. Rule.

Lvnn Pace.Asst.. Mirr. Hask
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Sanders & Wilson

LAND LAWYERS
'
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HASKELL -- TEXAS

H. McCONKKIX,H.

Attorney at Lsw.
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McCoonoll Bol)v N W flqu

Office Hoars: Monday

9:30a. m. to Wednesday

5:30 p. m. and Friday

Dr. M. V. BAXTEI
OsteopathicPhysician

Room 8, Elks Haskell.

BuUdmK. Tei

AUAS0N . HARGRAVE

HOSPITAL

Especially Equipped for
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MeJeraX Ray LabertW
L. P. Amaeon,M. D.,
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113,449BUTCHERS
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a? EXPERT DRESSER X

Won't Do any Butchering DressingLine
They Are Experts

All GoodDressersKnow That

The Up-to-D- ate Drug Store
MbeSt place ior me many uuiniy accessoriesto good dress--I

Pnishps. Comhs. Toilet Soans. Tnilpt VVntor puvf..ml
Hers,Creams,Lotions, Etc. We Have Them All.

RNER DRUG STORE

Effectiveness, Not the
of Calomel.

A

IVER-LA- X is one of the
nportant medical discover

ed years. For long
dical experts, realizing the
effects of calomel, have

riving to find liver cleans--

would be just as effective
il, and yet be absolutely
in its action. Recently

actually put forth
.Grigsby.inhisLIV-VER- .

IVER-LA- is harmless
lie compound, desinged
to treatment liver

The immediate far- -
met with thousands
is proof positive its

uue.

dy was

the of
nts.

in

p of

feel worn out, tongue
skin sallow, don't de--

lit becomes dangers,nip
ble in the bud with L1V--
u. Insist on thegenuine,

toe signature and like
K.Grigsby, which is
to Rive satisfaction

'refunded. For salehv
Drug Store.

Wlthltaail U.
BatterThan thaWaak

ho are feeble,andvamwr
nweak, will be trcagtbened

KMDmby xMm regularly
tr'Y"-unnoni- c. itpurrtei

me blood and builda up
Wem. 50c.

s.
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McConnell Items

Health in our community is
good at presentand the farmers
are all busy with their crops.

Mrs. Moore is visiting her
niece Mrs. Mary Withers at
Stamford this week.

Tiie Livingood and Hartstield
familiesspent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hartstield.

Misses Patty and Hartstiield
visited Mrs. Nell McKinley ut
Stamford last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford's team
ran away with them last Satur-
day, but fortunately they were
not hurt.

Mrs. R E. Lee Jr., spent last
week with her motherMrs. Hart-fiel- d

while Mr. Lee was in Has-

kell attending court.
Ernest Patty is spendingthe

week at Rule.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dee Tid-wel- l,

a fine boy, last week.
Clyde Grovesof Tulia was the

guestof the Patty family last
Sunday.

Well to It is such a busy time
in this community, I will be go

ing.
West TexasGirl

Tt the Public

"I have been using Chamber
lain'sTablets for indigestion for
thepastsix months,and it gives
me pleasureto say that I have

never used a remedythat did me

so much good." Mas. 0. E.

Riley, Illion, N. Y. Chamber-

lain's Tablets are for sale by

West SideDrug Store.

J& J& J&

THE HOME OF QUAL-- .

. . . 1TY GROCERIES

J& J& J&

Why We Deliver The Goods
' Beo.nucA rA un... TtHT' nnnns tn sell.

PK-Becau-se sell thegoods have.
SB tna- -l .tn .wt A m WW.MJM,c'es anotherreason-i-nt. qualmim.

Try Thmmm..Tf,mv'll Pleate:
fbrV Wim Graiw Juke

UV Tsm lec Creaa Pawners

a

we we

N On Haul a Fall Line of Fruit Jan

Phon No. 2
'

.,

wTsmBROS. CO.

"u.Ut fflIMMMIiflH&ifrTCuw7MlliEEflffiMHiliiMimHVMiiHi ji!jli.aiii t.TiHHPHnhJ

BaseballNews This
Week Delightful

The Haskell baseball team has
acq itted itself, and is again in
the good gracesof public opinion,
by overcoming their jinx and
winning the last four gamesplay-
ed.

Last Friday the team played the
O'Brien team at O'Brien, winning
thescore of 3 to 2, playing 10 inn-
ings. The batteries for Haske I

were demons and Jones. A fea-
ture in this game wasa home run
in the 10th inning by Wooden.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-
day theO'Brien and Haskell teams
played at Haskell to fair crowds.

The game Monday resultingin
a victory for Haskell by a scoreof
U to 2. Batteries for Haskell
Wooden and Jones.

Tuesday's game also went 'to
the local boys, a score of 12 to 4.
Batteries,Jonesand Jones.

Wednesday'sgame was won by
a score of 16 to 3, the O'Brien lads
quitting in the 8th inning.

Friday and Saturday of this
week the boys will go to Rule, and
play the Rule team there. Next
Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday
the Haskellteam will play the

teamat this place.
Jones,pitcher, from Boyd has

been addedto theHaskell team.

Captain Lynn Here

Capt. J. T. Lynn manager of
the Lynn Orphan Work at Dallas
was in Haskell the first of the
week in the interestof his work.
Capt. Lynn says, "I place de-

pendent, homeless children in
substantialchristian homes. My,
work is non-sectaria-n and with-

out charges. I place children
direct from where I find them in-

to privatehomes. Parties inter-
estedmay addressme, box 325
Dallas,Texas.

Haskell Froo Press nd Dallas
Semiweekly Farm News $1.75

The Quinine That Doas.Not Affect TN Mead
Because of Us tonic unci laxative eflect. LAXA-
TIVE HROMOQUININK is btlter than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervouaneaanor
ringing in head. Kemrmber the full nameand
took lor the signature o B. W. GROVE. 25c.

Last we thathe meansto
tooK passagewith uias.E. Rut
lodge and son Clarence, in his
new Paige car, and we soon
reached the beautiful little city
of Weincrt, where we were cor-
dially received.

Kutledgewas boostingfor the
big Home Circle Reunion and
celebration,and we were looking
afterthe interest of the Free
Press.

We visited bankerA. R. Couch
and was royally entertainedfor a
short time. Mr. Couch is.a splen-
did business man with ability
and he knows the banking busi-
ness.

D. 13. McDonald, a farmer of
Route No. 1, was met and he re-

ports everythingin fine shapein
his section.

D. J. Jones one 'of Weinert's
successfulmerchantswas called
on. Mr. Jones is one of those
prosperousbusinessmen who is
satisfied doing well.

County E. L,
Ridling was accosted while sit-

ting in an easy chair in the new
justice court room and we found
him a very pleasant
Ho has been in office for two

terms and he declines to be a

candidatefor
M. L. Petersa barber with his

shop located in the front room of

the new court house, was called
on. tie is not snavmtj iuu iuca
now, for Weinert and the sur
rounding country is very pros-

perous.
I.N, manager of

the McNeill & Smith Hardware
Company, is an old Haskell boy

and is doing good business in

that thriving little city.
A. J. Cousins deputy sherlf

was mot'ln tha Taylor raataar-ant-.

Mr. Cousins hat baaa a

readerof the Free Praia for 18

yearsa4siulid
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Diamond

in toppy rd ban; Set tidy
tint, tuet nanmiom pound andhalf'pound humidoriand
that eUvtr eryttal-tla$-$ pound
humidor with iponf-mohUn- tt

top that ktp. thm tobaccoin uthtpltndid condition.
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R. J. Tobacco N. C. Copyright 1916 by R. J. Tobacco Co.

SPILL
&&iaaW BRAND

Tr,
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goto metallic boxes, with 81ue)
aUDDOn, TAM NO OTHER. B.. of JwVranttt aad aak CIII.CII KS.3XB V
BIAMONB BBANB PILLS, for twenty-fiv- a
yeararegardedoa Bet,Safest,Alwaya Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL
gaS EVERYWHERE ffi
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DRUGGISTS

the
us.

Q. D. Gould an Ellis county
boy hasa splendid barber shop
in the little city. He has only
beenin Weinert since thefirst of
the yearand likes fine.

Ernest Meyer and W. A. Mc-Clele- n,

of the Weinert Mercant-
ile Company, were very busy
waiting on the tradeand report
a good, business.

.J. B. Ridling of,, the Weinert
Elevator Company, said he had
sold seven new binders and that
the grain crop in that section
was good.

Just as we started to leave
"Daddy Red" whispered to
us that he paid out little better
than $12,000 last year to the
farmersof the Weinert country
for turkeys, chickens, eggs,and
butter; and daddy' is making
things lively this season.

Our stay was too short for us
to see all the people there, but
we have seen enoughto give us
an idea of the country and we
are going to call on everybody in
Weinert whenwe go therenext
time, which will not be long.

We drove west from the little
city until we arrived at the splen-
did farm homeof WheelerLee's.
While Mr. Rutledge wastalking
business,we wereinvited to help
ourselvesto the peacheswhich
were hanging from the trees-r-ed

on both sides we had some
realenjoyment, thanks to those
good people.

We returned late in the after-
noon to Haskell. We enjoyedthe
trip, as we sawsomeof the beat
cropi, inolading corn, cotton,
maiseand wheat that it baabeen
our pleasureto eein any partof
the state thia apriagf We have
beaaeverataodpertkmof Tex
as aad Haakallcouaty lea4ethe
way,
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Free

P. new
into the sport of
smoking!

YOU to

old to
but it's

you'll not
the joy

contentment a

a
cigarette unlessyou on talking-term-s
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P.A. comesto you with a realreasonfor all the
goodnessand it offers. It is made by
a patentedprocessthat removesbite andparch!
You can smokeit long and hardwithout a come-
back1 PrinceAlbert hasalways beensold without
couponsor premiums. prefer to give quality!

PrinceAlbert affords the keenestpipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragranceanr
coolness is as good as that sounds. P.A. jus
answers the universal demand fortobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place'that sells
tobaccoand ask for "a supplyof P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle-st

investment you ever madel

Fringe Albert
Reynolda Co.,Winaton-SaU- Roynolda

CHICHESTER

aealed

IHWPPWuf)

To Vote On
Incorporation

The petitions asking that an
electionbe held in Knox City to'de
termine whetherthe city be
incorporated has sentto the
commissioner's and will be
passed on next Monday. If the
commissionersO. K. the petitions
the election will probably be called
for July 22nd, the regular
primary, without additional ex-

penseof holding an election.
Remember if Knox City is incor-

poratedall officers serve without
pay and a very small tax rate will
be levied for sanitary purposes
only. Help make your home
town clean. Knox City Journal.

Subscribefqr the Press

A. puts joy

may live
andnever

feel enough
vote, certai-

n-sure

know and
of

friendly old jimmy
pipeor handrolled

get

satisfaction

We

Albert

1!

FarmersInstitute
Will Meet Here

We areauthorized by Mr. Mar-

tin Arend, Presidentof theCounty
Farmer's Institute to state that
the Haskell County Farmer's te,

including all the local or-

ganizations ot the county willi
meet in Haskell, Saturday morn-
ing, June24th, at 10:00. Be suret
to come.

StoaachTroablesand CoaitrpatW.
"I will cheerfully say that.

Chamberlain's Tablets are the
most satisfactory remedy tor-stomac-

troubles and constipa
tion that I have sold in thirty,

years'drug store servicef"""
writes S. H. Murphy, druggist
Wellaburg,.N. Y. For sale bjr
WestSide Drug Store.

""""""11 TTTf T "T I I

$740. PULLMAN $740.

jgMHjIHHMHji

Comparethe specificationsof
this Wonderful Car with others
selling for more money and of

course you will buy a

Pullman
Nothing like it has everbeenoffer-
ed. For literature or dembnstra-tio-n

of this car write or phone

Geo.E. Courtney
Agent for Haskell, Knox and

Coanties
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Notice of Sale of Real EstateUnder
Execution

Wlerea. Hy rlrtne of an execntloo Untied
cot of tha District Court of Mclennan County,
Texas, tor the 74th Judicial District, on a
Judgmentrendered In laid Court on the 7fidy of October, A. D. 1915, in lavor of Mr.Lueile McMurray and husband. Uobert McMur-ra- y,

and against J, F 1'nncuard and C A
Morrow, No, 720 on the docket of laid Court, I
did, on tbe 9th day of May, A I) 1910, at 10

!,v M levy nPD ,D following de.
erlbed tract of land situate In the County ofHaakell,State ol Texas, and belonging to thoaid J.F, Pnncbard, lf Lot No. 12 of the

Buadlvialons of tbe J. E. Kleldi mrvey.
Mi, Pat.No w, Vol is, and

by metes and bounds at followa He.
ginning at the N W. corner of Lot No lj'a set
atoneMarked N E. 12: thenee Boath with W
B. line of Lot No. 11 a distance of 80s s varas
o thecoarnoncornerof lata 0, to and 11 for
the8, E. cornerof tbla tract a aetHone marked
N. E, 9 from which an elm bra. N, 85), W. lo
Tra.i tbence weat following N. E, Una of lot

n , :

$16,000.00

tm ... - - ,

J S . .' ;.,

Nothing To Be Added
To Tho Maxwell

VOU will never want to add anything to your Maxwell
The purchase price includes everything you will ever

needor desire for luxurious motoring.
You won't want to dicguise the hood or buy a new body

or put in another carburetoror ignition system or install
electric lights or a self starter.

You won't want a new radiator or springs or new spark
plugs or shock-absorbe-rs or a new top.

You need add nothing for comfort, reliability, beauty,
or convenience. If it iseconomy a Maxwell, your car, your

experienceand your investmentare complete.
4

That is the way that Maxwells aredesigned,manufactured
andsold.

Questiontheownersof othermotor cars anyothermotor
caw and seeif they areequally satisfiedwith their motoring
investment

Touring Car $655 Roadster$635
F. O. B. DETROIT

0. P; Thomas& Co.
.
Aspermont, - - Texas

No 9 at 47 vrs Mule creek 1117.5 vrs, the cor-
ner of lots 8 and li for S. V. corner of this tract,
a set ttone marked N. E. 8; thencenortbWjrt

vrs, to aet atoneN. E. corner of this tract (said
ttone la let about 30 vn, aoutb of Male creek) j

thenceeastat Hi Tra. Mule creek 1117 i vra, to
the pliice f Second tract: 14b;;
acresof land out of the Amoa King one.third
league, survey No.dj, Oert No. 1638.1939 Pat.
No. 7f0, Vol. II, abitraet No. 302, described by
metesand boundsas follows; Helng subdivision
4 of tbe subdivision madeby G. M, Clayton of
his lOTfeicre Interest therein, beginning at a
point 45:1 8 vrs eastof the original N. W. cor-
ner of the Amos King survey for N. W. corner
of this tract) thence son lb g E Wttrrs. to the
north line of subdivision No. S stakefor corner;
thenceeastwith aald north line or subdivision
ft, 8(7 vrs to stake for corner) tbencenorth
8' west 980 vrs. to stake for corner of tbe subdl.
vision in tbeN, II Hue of tbe original survey)
thencewest with said N, D. line 847 vra. to
the placeof beginning, and on tbe 4th day of
July, A. D. 1916, being the first Tuesday of said
month, between tbe hours of 10 o'cloek A.M.
and 4 o'clock P, M. on said day, at the Court
Housedoor of said Itaskell County, I will offer

Stack tf gri, clcu
Mrckaaa,rfe,lacate,a

ii tawn, aad
jicua at UM

maH raack.

LOAN COMPANY

for sale nud sell at public auction,for cash, al
tbe right, title and interest of tbe said J. V.
l'uncbard In and to said property.

Dated at Ilaakell, Texas,tbla the 29th day of
May, A,I), 8Ul.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff of Haakell County, Texas,

Notice of Sale af Real EstateUnder
Execatie

Whereas, By virtue of an execution issued
out of tbe District Court of Dallas County,
Texas,44th Judicial District, on a judgment
rendered In said courton (be llth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1915, In favor of U E. Jonesand
against B. K. Brown No, 19148-- B on tbe docket
of said court, I did, on tbe 2ndday of June, A.
D 1916, at9 o'clock A. M,, levy upon tbe fol-
lowing described tract of land situate In Has-
kell County, Texas,and belonging to tbe said
B. r. Brown, to-w- East100 acres of tbe N.
W. Of SeeNo. 8. hloelr M 9. nt tl.a w..h.
Ington County II It. Co. land abstrsct No, 4511
Certificate No, and patented to JamesII.
Bemls assignee,of said By. Co., on tbe Wrd of
March, 1880, by patentNo. H, Vol. I, aald X.
W. ( section8. block 8, containing ISO acres of
land, tbe amount herein levied upon being tbe
east10 acres) and on the 4th day of July, A.
D. 1916, belag tbe first Tuesday of said month,
between tbe hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
O'clock P. M. on aald daw. .t th. . 11

door of Haskell Coanty , Tf xaa, I wlH otr r
.-- .- ...ot. ., rBu, cea,tar eat,all Hienisi, tlUaaa4LaUraaiarthamLl v u.- -

June, A. D. 1910,

BFTf

W. C. ALLEN.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Keal Estato

By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of tbe
Honorable District Court of Jones County, ontbe7l.aij.fJB.,, A D. 1010, In the. case of
N, W. Hlukman und J. H. Morris ts G aSchneider, No. 83C9, and to me, as Sheriff.' dl- -'rectsdan,!delivered, I havelevied upon this 8th
day(OfJnn. A.D ,910..ndwll. between tbe
hoursof 10 o'clockA.M. and 4 o'clock P M

tLftlVA' 'n Ju,y' Al D' l916' being

door of...d Haskell -
"": r; ,7.7" " "' puoiio auct on to

right, Utleandlncbarcbnlder
badon tba.Othday of January,A. D. 191, orat;Dythere,fter'ofl ,n Dd t0 rollowlng
describedproperty, ts Situated In Haskell

Uraf,n.n.4Vc;R.rur;NoT.rn
block No. , In aaldcounty, said property being
l.vle4oiMtbe property of G. A.Schneider tosatisfy a Judgmeatamounting to ai.&jj m i

favorofN.W.HIckmanandajudgmentainount.
lug to a474,as in favor of J. , Morris andcostaofialt

Oiran ander my bund this tbe 8th dav ofJBBa.A.MMiL

" BterlaT of Haskell Coanty, Teiaa,
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For tke Senate
JudgeRiddle would like the best

in theworld to have your support
for the Senate. You know there
is nothing in the professionalpoli-
tician andchronic office seeker,

We need men with initiative
and constructiveability, men that
have nroven themsplvoe
and capable,men that have our
country at neartandcando things.
We need that kind of a man now,
andwill needhim badiv f. n,
next few years.

CoilffreSS is Wastinorhnnr1.-l- . A

millions everv vear in fnniuii .v
travagance,and we need the ele-
mentof common-sens-e and practi-
cal ability in it.

Tell your friends aboutJudge
Riddle. Adv.

TUOU Ma4ar BBh

CopperMining in

Haskell Count

F. H. McFarland, Million

banker and stockman, ot p.

Worth, and owner of cxtensn

ranch and grazing hind iD

western part of Haskell con

undemerginginto Sonewallcoi
ty, was herea few days ago
mining experts,making a Reoli
rn1 Minim. -- .. 1 ,.
.ai oui.t, toLci mining tne pro

able extent, area, the thickn
value, and distribution of wotl
able areasot the copper deposi

tound on his ranch ten miles w

of here. Their visit here is to

distinguished,from a mere pr

pecting trip, as the field hash.
looked oyer before, and this vii

was to ascertainthe advisibility
installingmachinerytor extrac
the ore trom the earthand n
ing it, and selectinga location fi

it.
Mining experts proved byti

that theaverageyield of puree
per will be more than 20 per cen

and the areaand thicknessof

rich stratathusfar discovered
more than justify in installing
complete machinery tor mil

and refining. Another great
vantage hereis that this will

surfacemining, and the heavy i

pense of under-groun-d explo;

tion, openingof shafts, tunn
and undergroundpassagesare
necessary before, active min

operations begin. Surfacemin

of ore yielding 20 per cent, is

more profitable thanundergrou
mining of ore yielding 33 per
underthemost favorable and

venientcircumstancesever
in mining.

Another distinguishable feat

is that this mine is not being
ed up by stock company,with t

usualdelay of months or yei

for the purpose of selling su

cient sharesto get funds to woi

with, but on the other hand it

to be owned and onerated

knot

the direct supervision of Mr. Mi

rarland, himself who will fnam

theenterprise,which without
hap, proye in a short time, r

project,but a reality.
At the present time, Mr.

Farlandis in Fort Worth m

arrangementsto begin the

opal

at an early .date. In the meanti
6 foot wells arebeing dug,on

site selected tor the erection
themining machinery. Rochei
Express.

Ftnctakt
Peopleare learning thata litt

forethoughtoften savesa big i

pense. Here is an instance:
W. Archer. Caldwell. 0M

r

writes: "I do not beliovo th

our family lias been withou

Chamberlain's Colic. Choler

and Diarrhoea Remedy sincewj

beuankeeninir houseyears ago

When wn cm nn nn nxtomlcd viSM

we take it with us." For sale M

WestSide Drug Store.

Baptist Ckurck Aanounceraenti

, 9:45 Tbe truta taughtto all whj

are willing to sit at the feetot in

Master.
11:00 Divine Worship. Serino

topic: "The living dog and

dead lion."
The Sunbeamand SeniorUux

meetsat the usualhours.
K30 Divine Worship. F

Sermon topic and music by Aut

Harp and Cello. A horoen

church. Hearten with us. To

is no blessingwithout worship.

Take P Dt-L- ax la Spriaf

In winter our blood gets tt
Aim mfu Iim a taa fired

dull whenhot days come
we need isa spring liver v

somethingto rid our system

wintersaccumulated waste.
DtvLavwill Hnir It stimU

the bile, emptiesthe bowels,

organsbecomemore acuye
a little while you feel I

HaW nut

yatam., TiRlLaxlaa4toaat4ratft7. Ttt??rumvHQ.4&Mat HMt.H, Tmm, IMa tfct4 ay jisHS
" r".- !. rwatMN

c?t
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At a we, the

a car and a car
of ever of.

Car

Jno. and W. N.
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Tlectwood "Slt-J- S'

f . o. b. Detroit

A FannerTries It on an Auto

By M. QUAD

Copyright. 1S10, by the McClure
Syndlr-it- e.

I vrtM driving across 'he country
vrtth a hore and hussy when I came
to the wreck of an auto in the ditch.
nnd a farmer was at It He
had a sledse,crowbar, an ax, a cold
chisel anda screwdrlvor and had work-o- d

up a nice little state of

"You nppwir to have n wreck here."
-- I said as I diow In rny horse.

ho shouted as ho looked
up. "If this isn't the wreck

over saw I'll eat my hat!"
"How did It
"How does happen to un

auto with n fool drlvlns it?"
"Was It yours?" I asked, n

"Story.
"Ouo-nft- h of her was mine up to

last niKht Now the whole s.id renrilns
belong to me. Did you ever hear of
the plan among

"Lots of times."
"Waal, then, this was In

buyln' nnd runnln' an and
tills Is one of the results of it The
other result Is that I am about $.,00
out of pocket and have lost n wldder

--who was goln" to be my wife. If you
'"want to hear all about It I'll tell you,
for I guessit hain't any use to tinker

-- any more at this blamed old thing."
The farmer took a seat on the mor-

tal remains of the auto and drew a
'long breath and to say:

"There was Tom Evans,Joe Baxter,
Jun Williams and Si Perkins. They
are.all farmers and live about here.

all married men, and each
"oae has a gang of Aa for
mt, 1 am nn old but I was

f of the nicest wldder woman
to tfala county. The four men I have

come over to my house one
evenln a month ago, and Tom Evans

aaka If I would go In with 'em on

&fl
Wejfautotfcfffrie artQualify

ACK of every really worth achievement
is alwaysan ideaor guidingprinciple.

Men must before can produce.

With Paige "The Standard Value
Quality".

Long before phrase actually expressed,
PaigeEngineers Paige Designers

upon production automobile
that would offer utmost motoring
luxury minimum owner.

result, today, have Paige Fairfield
"Six-46- " greater finer than
that little group pioneers dreamed

Paige-Detro-it Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

L. Robertson Huckabee
Agents, Haskell, Texas

$1050

The Co-operati-
ve Plan

Newspaper

tinkering

persplra-lon-.

"Appear!"
durndest

anybody
happen?"
nnjthiiiK

scentlns

fanners?"

automobile,

proceeded

'Thaynro
children.

'bachelor,

'mentioned

while
there

think they

si" "!""

sn

the plan to buy an auto,
now much?' says I.

" 'A thousand.'says ho.
' 'That's SL'.'O each.'

m ml

" 'Jestso, Sam.'
"And the auto was bought?" I

queried.
"She was, Fir. She arrived here glls-teni- n'

like a star, and she excited the
wonder of folks for ten miles around.
Wo got a feller from town to show us
how to run her. and in about a week
we was all ready to glide around the
country. Iieln' I was n single man and
mightily in love with a wldder, they
said I might take the auto out first,
which was very decentof them. I felt
bure I could run the machine as good
as any man In the state. It was a
bright moonlight night, nnd the whip-poorwlll- s

wore slngln' and the katy-
dids blrpln', and that wldder woman
should promise to bo mine before we
returned."

"And did she?" was asked as the
farmer heaved a long sigh.

"She didn't, stranger, nnd I'll tell
you why. We had gone about a mile
ns steady as nn old horse when the
nuto shied at n stone in the rond, fan
througha rail fence, wrecked the nuto
and the widow gave me fits."

"It gets Intel esting," I said.
"Kinder interestln', stranger kinder

ho. Wo got a machinist to tinker $20
worth of tinker, and the old machine
could run again. Then It wns Tom's
turn. Ho hns a wife and five children,
nnd they nil piled In. They wns clip
pin' along ns happy as larks when
they came to a crossroad. The nuto
was for keepln' straight ahead, Tom
wanted to turn to'tlio, right and his
wife to the left, and the result was
that the machine run into nnd knock-
ed over the guldepostnnd then tried
to climb a fence. The whole family
took a spill and was scattered for
twenty rods nround. No one was kill-
ed, nnd there was no broken bones,
but the bruises arc yet blue, and Tom
etlll walks bent over like an old man
on accountof the jar to his spine. By
this time we had all got skeeryof the
machine; but, it beln' now Jim's turn
and be not wantln' to be called a cow.
ard, be took out his family for a prome-
nade. As the other accidentshad oc--

cured at night, Jim went out la the

LOUIS K. WALKER
Practical Sewing machine Repairer 44
yearsexperienceenablesme to guarantee
Satisfaction. Permanentlylocated at Mc-

Neill & Smith's HardwareStore.

Haskell, Texas

Fairfield "Sii-46- "

$1295
f . o. b. Detroit

OB

afternoon. lie thought there might tie
Bomethln' la the night air that affect-
ed the old critter. There wns sevenIn
the family, and they was climbln' the
hill beyond the red ridge when all to
once the auto gave a snort and stop-
ped In her tracks.

'"What's the matter?' asked Jim's
wife.

" 'Duined If I know, but she'sgot to
go!' be answers.

"And she did go, sir she went back-
wards. There was screamln' andyell-I- n'

nnd swearln', and Joe's wife slap-
ped his face, but nothln' did nny good.
That auto kept on goln' backwards
until It dumped them all In the river,
which was nbout three feet deep at
that time. They was shook up and
bruised and half drowned, but they
were lucky for all that. They waded
ashoio and left the old t.uto lyln' on
Its back in the river"

"Hut you got It out again?" I asked.
"Yes. We had to," was the reply

"It was In trj'ln' to get the old critter
home ag'In that sho suddenly bplted
and run Into a telegraph pole and
wrecked herself ns you see her."

"And sho won't be tinkered up
again?"

"Sho can't be. There's nothln' left
to tinker, unless tho blacksmith thinks
he can make five wise men out of the
Ave fools who bought her nnd lost
about S'-'- apiece. 1 used to think co-

operation of furmors was a beautiful
thing, but durn my cats If 1 ain't
through with it!"

Big CelebrationJuly 4, 5, 6, 7. 8

Sixty Yearsthe

WE
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Standard
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Hide fremcreamef tartar

derived from grapts.
NO ALUM
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Erer Salivated by
Calomel?Horrible

Calomel is quicksilver and acts

like dynamite m your liver

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. It's

It crashes in-

to sour bile like dynamite, cramp-inlan- d

sickening vou. Calomel
attacksthe bonesand should nev-

er be put into your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish

constipated and all knocked out
and believe vou need a dose of
dangerouscalomejust remember
that your druggist selkvfor 50c a

large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone, .which is entirely vegetable
and pleasantto takeand is a per-

fect substitutefor calomel. It is

guaranteed to start your liyer
without stirring you up inside
and cannot salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes
you sick the next day; it loses you
a day'swork.

Dodson'sLiver Tone straightens
you right up and you feel great.
Give it to the children because it
is perfectly harmlessand doesn't
gripe.

John Odell and family visited
the family of J. R. Owens in the
Gauntt community.

Got Rid of My Corns
With Magic "GaU-lt- "

Simplest CornCore in theWorld-- No

Fain,No Fuss. New, SoreWay.
When corns make you almost "die

with your bocts on," when you'vo
soaked them and picked them and

Heed them, when corn-swellin- g

f liiJufeJn

Why Bare Conn At All When "Gete-It-"
KemovetThem theHew,DeadJ4ureWey?
salves, and tapes, bandages, and
Klasters that make corns pop-eye-d

made your corns prow
faster. Just hold your heart a moment
and figure this: Put two drops
of "Gets-lt- " on tho corn. It drlca
at once. Vou can put your shoe
and stocking on right over It. Tho
corn Is doomed. It makes thocorn
come off clear and clean. It's the now,
easy way, Nothing to stick or press
on tho corn. You can wear smaller
shoes. You'll be a Joy-walk- No
pain, no trouble. Accept no substitutes.

"Gets-It- " Is sold by druggists every-
where. 25c a bottle, or sent direct by
E. Lawrence& Co., Chicago, 111.

Subscribe for tho Free Press
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Protected
A NYTHING is a

Texaco protected. It

ten or
ten It

it

is it is

It is
or acid

it is as as it can be

it is a lorm
of fire

You use
If you are

it ask us
it.
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wind and hail storm
visited of

last
to crops and

other The
thestorm to have

from the house
to the river of about
ten

W. M. and West
entirecotton

by
Mrs. J. and

were blown

S. A. was
hailed out and
were by the wind in
his

of the
lost by the

hail.
J. of the

hard

kijiw

Disk Plows built

Will from inches deep, depending
size used. Can be quickly

disk when
Plows have disk bearings,

lne really for any
one inch used

Others use inch and strong

that under

makesno differencewhetherthe
roofing was applied days

years is made to
wear and does.

nmv.

always water-pro- of because heat-

proof and cold-proo- f. not affected
by smoke fumes. Furthermore

nearly nc

maac. (jooa
insurance.

should Texaco
Roofinc. not
familiar with
about

sgsgj

TheTexas
General Offices: Houston,

Another SevereStorm
Last Friday Night

Another
portion Haskell coun-

ty Friday night doing con-

siderable damage
property. centerof

seemed reach-

ed PosterSchool
distance

miles.

Harrell P. A.

report losing their
crop hail.

E, Hunt's Sam
Kitchen's houses
from their foundation.

Moser's cotton crop
severalouthouses

demolished
community.

Bud Thompson Poster
community heavily

A. Wimberly Pinker-to-n

community reports

SANDERS Horse

plow
blade

desired.

successful
plow. through-

out. think them

ago.

un

10

t e

,---

a

a

5

IS

4

dSOLC ;,;,':"

Company
Texas

winds at his place doid

damage.
J. W. wholivJ

miles west of town was

the losers in the hailst
Friday

W. H. Harris and A.

iners reports hail
Sayles

Tom P. Foster report!

damageto wheat
tion.

R. C. Ware's barn in

mancommunity was
and damagedone.

For Yonr Child's

If your child has col

runs or cougnsmuch get I

bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine!
ey. Its a pleasantPine--T

ev syrup,just what child

and just the medicine to

the cough and check tl

After taking, children st

ting, sleep goodand are
tirely well. Insist on 1

Pine-Tar-Hone- 25c

Druggist.

KTi.iJlMJrki:!irtVAi
World's Standard. All Sizes Every Equipment

" uKiacBt uraiL uiniv nn themavirATT
Give your team a chance-in-iiit on the SANDERS!

nTOL' rt. n!fri
S'eithery20 BrUiU iSTeSS. r'ong

h lV7n", 'n,.chAskLb.,adM-- .? spring-s-

disk

camJo 2
chilled

only bearing
Large bolts

H

Perrell

night.

community.

hail

other

the

SAUMDC T?.-- SOlidl

26or eieci. iney s and heavy.
levers are equipped large lift

diskexclusive feature not found on other ploi

SANDERS DUk Ptnwa ari resrularlv carried
stock by Hardware and Implement dealers.Thi

cost you no more than the old fashioned u.... ... .. niiinr-D- tlimproved Kino, ask tor uie &Anu1"
SANDBIacceptno otner. w canyum hw

regularly in stock. Coma in and let ua
wem .you.

losse

with

SANDERS Disk PlowsarebetterthanotherDisk PI

I'BMtivmtttn for DUk Plows" AA .

L
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Haskell,Texas;1
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